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Republican State Ticket.
Tor Governor!

OEKL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WAtTRIt LYOIT,

Allegheny' county.

For Audltor-Go'ner- al,

AMOS II. MYLIN,

Lancaster coUnty.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-nt-Larg- o,

OALU81IA A. OKOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOP.GK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAI1LES N. BtiUMM,

Of Mlnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COVI.E,

Of Mafcnuoy City.

For Peprosentatlve, 1st District
JOSEPH WATT,
Ot Sheunudoah.

For Sheriff,
SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEW URTIIICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
tiiomas j. mciiAims,
Of Itollly Township.
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shops at Wtwthcrly who have suffered a

reduction of twenty cent. In wages

will go to the polls on Tuesday and cut

down the Democratic votu twenty per

Aiibaiiam Lincoln's first speech on tho
TarllT was n short one, but in elenrnesslt
cannot be excelled. Ho eald ho did not
pretend to know much about tho Tariff,

but he knew enough to know "that when

on American paid an English mannfac- -

turer 120 for steel that tho American had
tho steel and the Englishman had the $20,

but when ho paid that $20 to an Ameri-

can, America had both tho steel and tho
t30." That proposition is a plain one In-

deed and npplles to every article that
bo produced In the United States.

It is highly etsentlnl that every Ilepub-llca-

hhall vote next Tuesday and every

one of them should cast his ballot for
Hon. John J. Coyle, who is the working- -

left
In- -

teresta of labor during his term in the
Legislature should not be forgotten. Ills
record Is that of n man who Is unflinch-

ing whan the interests of constituents
notion ond the mine employes of

this district cannot voloagalnst hlm'wltb.
out prejudicing own interests. Hy

standing Coyle they stand them-telve- s

and if tbey not nftor their
own interests they cannot consistently
complain of oppression.

tlloh. wln
to be acquainted how Hta busliiesi

has been profroslng lately, and if he
wishes to be frank with you tell
you that it never been so bad as dur-

ing the past eighteen It is true
there is some Improvement at tho present

time, but early In 1893, Just nbout the
time the Democratic Administration

luHine8.

assumed control ot our notional adairs,
the publishers' business began to decline.
It into a rapid decline, becoming a
first-clas- s consumptive, consuming In fact
much of the profits that had been gathei ed

together and laid asldo during the previ-

ous years when prosperity existed under
Protection. During tho early monthBof

there no Bigu of improvement
publishers' found that idle people and

a general business stagnation uotmro-at- e

for tho books and works

that they Issue. Though, as general
thing, publishers have nhvays been Frea
Traders, of them begin-

ning to feel that there is Boine distinct
connection between themselves and the

What a Fearfully Dangerous

Thing It Is !

in

And Vet Dow Few leopl6 Heed lis Terrible

Warnings.

What Docs That Palpitation and Short

ness of Breath Mean to You 1

Person? with weak heart get out of
hreath easily anil have palpitation on the
least exertion. As It gets worse they have
dizziness, swimming of eye Bight,
headache, faint, sinking feelings attended
by strange sensations. There Is gener
ally or less nervousness and Bleep

It Is fearfully common, and neglect Is

fatal. You can get well taking the
right medicine now. Mrs. Mary u. Hoble,
ot Morrlsvllle, Vt,, states:

"For many years I havo had boart dl.
ease. My family on both sides nave been
p edlsposed to It. I bad terrible prickling
sensations and numbness in my hands.
I suITercd terribly, and greatly
rled. I would be token with bad epells
and gasp breath. It seemed as though
I should die,

'Doctors did me no good, neither did
racdlolnes. At last I began using that
wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervuro
blood nervo remedy. Well. I wlsb I
could tell yon the marvelous effects It nnd
on me. i ten you it Birupiy wunuer- -

1UI.

was

by

was

for

MRS. MARY IIOIIIII.

l,Tr. bf.lnpd nm ImmerllatiM and I con1
tinned to stendlly Improve under its
miwnrful ItidiiHnr.p. 1 am now seventy-
seven yi'nrs oiu, arm owe mv huii wntiui
entirely to Dr. Greene's Xervurn blood
nnil rnmiilv.

".My grandfather died at years of
sge; my father at 03. If tbey could only
nave iiau mcuicmo uiey mignt uiivu
reached a ripe old age. I cannot speak
Imir liluhlr I'timiL'h of It."

If you have weak heart, weak nerves or
Mnml tnlw 111- - frppnn's NerVlira

. . 1 u t l.tl. "lrllnw . .
- T.menniuiiiu)'erMti.LuaircuiHu Million anil remedy, it cures, nr.

per

can

by by

n
a

are

wor

was

I.

v.

tiprVH
103

tins

lippr.riM. ith nisnnverer. ih mir mi ibm
ful Hiietlnllit In curinir nervous and
chronic diseases. He can ba consulted
free, personally or by letter, ot bis office,
35 West 14th street, Now York city.

A BRAVE MAN LYNCHED

Itrfuii'il to llitrny IIU rrlcnd Kvcu
Kivu llli Own l.lle.

Pr.lxCETox, Ky., Nov. 1. News hnl
reached liure of the lynching of Eddy
Jlartln In Orlttonden county by a mob
variously ostimated at from fifty a nun
dred men. The sceno of the lynching is in
n remoto part tho country nnd tho de
tails of tho crlmo ore bard lo get.

to

to

Tho best obtainable information is that
Martin his homo of plnguo and

asked to up Ilovur )0
put out n flro that was raging In tho
neighborhood. On opening tho uoor no
was seized by n dozen or moro men, who
asked for Information of Hill Goodo, tho
lawless pauper commissioner of Critten-
den county. Io was also asked nbout tho
lattcr's cilmes. Tho mob told him thoy
had come to hang him, but if ho would
turn fctato's evidence upon Bill Goodo
Would be spared.

"If t huso uro tho terms, gentlemen,"
said he, "let the hanging proceed. Bill
Goodo has been my friend, and I will
i,ii.i w

man's representative and should receive Tho mob quickly did Its work nnd
their votes. ?dr. Coyle's fidelity to t he tho lwdy swaying from tv limb uponulono

their

do look

happen

onlr

countrv road.
The hanging Is the result of the lawless

acts of thu Goodo-Blc- gang in Crittenden
county. Goodo, tho leader, has lieen vls-lti-

three times by iv mob, oscnped
each time

Horry Hloh was hanged ulioutt wo wTool;s

ngu, the mob made a raid again last
week, but failed to find their man.

A VICTIM OF HAZERS.

Undent In a Maryland CollcRo May DIo

1IU Injuries.
IIYATT8VI1.I.K, Mil., Nuv. 2. Hazing by

studeuts ut tlvu Maryland Agricultural
la lii
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of tho sourvtrtry of state. Several nights
Ritoomocl; court was ueui, ami luung
(iott wus oouvlotoil u heinous crime. A
rope was seoiired, fost4uied under his arm
and ho woa susiwndod to a transom. Young
Gottnppoarod at breakfast noxt morning

though nothing had luippounl, but later
In the day was taken v try sick. Hobos

Mivorul ami continues to grow
weaker. Ho lias been too 111 to lie removed
to his hojne at Aunapolls, and his condi-
tion Is ojtto'tuely dangerous.

Convicted of Manslaughter,
SAN Kkakuisco.Nov.S. Charles Swoony,

tho player, who years ago made
a phenomenal record ns pitcher In tho
l'rovldenw club, who afterwords
played as n star In St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati teams, was convicted of mar.
slaughter yesterday and will bo sentonixd
to a term in tho stole penitentiary. Sev-

eral mouths ago Sweeny shot and killed
"Con" Momma during a drunken row In

William AwrpU .(author ltt'slKiintlnn.
llluiLls, Nov. saml'Oillclal Co

logue Uawtto, which was tho paper
to aiinouueo tho rofilguntlons of (Jount
Von Capri vl and Count 7m Kulenlxirg,
liow stateH that Herr Hnlnrich Von

I'ruaslan miulnHsr of agricul
ture, domains (mil foronte, ' has tendered
hU resignation to tin) omporor; and that'

polioyof Protection, the connecting link J yZtyi
bjlug prosperity. rJT. anotacr.appolnjjnenlv -

THE DEAD RULER.

All Europo Mourns tho Loss of
the 1 usshui Monarch.

ASSED AWAY PEACEFULLY

oasants to Mourn with a Do3p and

Abiding Sorrow, .

THE EMPEROR'S DOMESTIC PURITY.

Tlinujh Stern nnil tinrclrntlnir In III'
Treatment of l'olltlcil rrlwnem Ho Ww

Mint Gcntl nuil Lmnblo In 111 I'mnlly

lU'liitioiii, nnil Wm nn Unpi-cla- l 1'inor-lt- e

with tho Clillilrrn A Giant In Mat-

ure nnil Strength and Always it Hard
Worker (Irtnt Indignation Agnlnat lr.
Zacliarln.

St. PETEiwnuno, Nov. 3. Tho nngcl of
dtath, in tho shadow of whoso pinions tho
autocrat of nil tho Hussions lias been lying
for many days, yostorday beckoned, anil
tho soul of tho man who had had In his
bonds tho lives nnil destinies of millions
upon millions of men, was borno nway.
Colmly and peacefully as n sleeping nano,
ho who bv his Hlluli est word count navo
plunged Kuropo Into a wor, tho horrors of
which would tlcfy ilescriptlou, loll into mo
dreamlofis sloop which ho foarcd not. Ho,
tho head of o church whoso Imembers
number over 70,000,000 persons, took Its
last rites n few hours before denth claimed
him from nil his greatness.

At 2:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon tno
summons came, and n fow hours Inter tno
thunderous booming of cannon nt Llvn-

dla and St. Petersburg announced that
the czar was dead, and thnt ho who hail
been the Grand Duko Nicholas reigned In

CZA1UNA WHEN A WtlDH,

hlsstoad. On lightning wings tho news
of Itussla's loss spread throughout tho
world, and It Is sato say that every where
tho intelligence created sympathy" for tho
family of him who by Ids policy had main-
tained tho peaco of Kuropo.

From America enmo words of sympathy,
for the dead rpler hail always been n friend
of tho great rcpubllo of tho west, and
Americans have not forgotten how well
his father's friendship sustained tho north
In the war of tho rebellion.

Among tho puasants of Russia ho will lw
mourned with a deep nnd abiding sorrow,
forwashe nut tho "peasant czar? Nonoof
the grandiloquent title borno by him was
thought as much of as the one bestowed
upon vlr- - coupling, ho

him, nnd Irresponsible
him wero

tho In Kussin, on
is

hllmli.fl liv Tirnlnilirtti. 1TI.4 lclml tn
was called upon them in seasons

nnd get and lllu wlu forgotien, and In

from

you

had

tho

thousands upon thousands of homos, from
ostook, in tho I'aciflo, tho

tho Caucasus, millions of peoplo
nro praying from tho bottom of their
henrts for tho reposo of tho soul of
"Little father," who was to them as great
in soul us ho win In stature.

And thero will bo slncero too,
tho royal nnd imperial families of

Europo. Not tho mourning
proscribed by rnlo, but tho mourning
little children. Kor who has not of
tho annual of tho ozar to Copenhagen,
tho of his beloved czarina, whim,
with the children of emperors, kings and
princes around him he was the biggest
child of thorn all, joining in all thulr sports

' and romping with a big boy,
I Ills death will bo a most bitter loss to

tho wife ho loved so woll that it was
proverb In St. that was

j HussUin who was true to his wlfo."
, His life was an Ideal om and his

pleasure wits found with his own family.
But n thu oitar and not the man ho

bo us stern and unrelenting as fiito
Itself. Jle luw liaulshed men and women
to Siberia, but they woro moil und women
who sought to till him or to ou tturn the
government of which ho was the absolute
head, and which ho, by the most solemn
oaths in tho mother city of Uussln SIos- -

nnllii Mfil,lf ti, ltttlllr, ill tho of ,utwl,itil svvti innllitnlli In Itu 1fnf-- .

of

m
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to

to
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Sinoo Tuenday, when tho doctors In-

formed the caar that there wos no longer
room for hope., hie majesty calmly watted
for tho end, Htljidlug to ncrr.-wir- gtoto

by

iimiressiui puugu. xno aoo-tor- s

the oznrlnn roiuained in attend-onc- o

up-- n him tho
suutehlng tnturvuls for sleep in
auto-room-

The morning broko with rain wind
heavy tho weather much

opldor. day dvanooxl tho weakness
rapidly that tin- - himself,
recognized that ho could livo

few hours. Ho uxprossul deslro to
reoolvo tho sacrament, whlcli Was adinln-isto-

to him
Father tbo presenco tho

whole family.
Tho ozar conversed long ear-

nestly with Kathor Ivan, concluding
his family gather

Ho spoku inombor separately
tho .with

all bis i&lldron'prtticnj ,Tho
(Wi ou otOusv PfhcN, boliyt,

A.t

tcors All this time his majesty was sit-
ting up in arm chair tfklng

of Ids family he gradually
woaker. and his volco lndistjnct
that It was scarcely audible.

About noun oonvulslvoflt of ooughlng
WW followed by slight roily. Thcneo
until tho oiul the. or.nr remnlned quiet,
seemingly frtw from poln. At 3: 15 o'clock
he heaved tleep sigh nud breathed his loit
in the armgpf thecinpress.who thcu broke

with the weight of her grief. The
doctors fonr the result of reaction upon
her already ejtliimsted system.

When all was over the czarowltz, Grand
Duchess Xenln and tho other
relatives approached the bodsldo In turn
to toko last nrewidl. The court officials
nnd members of his majesty's sulto Vero
afterwards admitted.

Shortly after o'clock the memliere of
the palooe gun'rit'vore marshalled In front
of the pHlaeo ohppel for tho ceremony of
swearing nlleglo'nco to the now czar. They
were the first to akuthe oath. Tho grand
duk wero tho.. nox)t to swear nllegianco
ami tncy wero followed in tho oriler ot pre
cedence by tho high court functionaries,

m,.igi military nnd civil
officlols.

.irrangements that will bo mado for
tho funeral aro still unknown. It Is

that the reninius will be embarked
on tho Imperial yacht Polaniala (Polar
Star) at Yalta, where the Sevonth nnny
corps will render military honors. Tho
whole Ulaok sea licet will escort tho yacht
to Odessa, tho body will bo con-
voyed by rail to St, Petersburg, stopping
at the Importnnt towns en route to cnablo
the troops to render honors to tho dead.
The funeral will probably bo held two
weeks hence.

Tho arrival of tho Prlnco and Princess
of Wales, now en route to Llvndla, is anx-
iously awaited. A special train awaits

ot tho frontier. It Is bolloved that
tho prosenco ot the Princess of Wales will
afford great comfort to her sister, tho
czariua, and It is oxpectcd that sho wUl
make long stay In Hussla.

An decreo announcing tho ac-

cession to tho throho of Grand Duko
Nicholas cznrowltz) Is expected to ar-
rive from Llvadla Inn fow days.

It is reported hero that tho populaco of
Moscow, Indignant nt what they bellovo to
linvo been tho inalpriiitico of Dr. Zacharin
In tho case of tho czar, aro wrecking tho
doctor's houso In that city.

Till! NEWS WASHINGTON'.

A Memorial Scrlro to lie Held at the Ku.
sluil lA'galioii.

Washington, Nov. 2. Tho announce-
ment of tho death brought profound
grief to tho legation at Washington. Asldo
from tho veneration which Hussions havo

tho emperor, It was personal sorrow
to 1'rlnco ContacuzonC, who had before
coming to this country brought Into
closo personal relutions with tho ozar and
had enjoyed association with tho Im-

perial family. It was on leaving Hussla
for tho United States that Prlnco Canta-cuzen- o

saw tho emperor tho last time,
bidding him and tho cznrowltz good-b- y

nnd bearing from them words of kiuilijess
olid for tho United States. At
that tbno thu czar was in robust
and his giant physlquo indication. Loans IM to tW.QW)

thatitwasnroof real publicity. Loans
can In small monthlv

publicly such of his country's from lnjuro thr
hnrnnvi'Tiipnt.. fiiilil blRfnrv In Hum flnancUl at anv or firm.

IK trllmto bonus. cent, annually. Moneywouiupo) (or ttnT nurn;s. uch
Alexander 111. had Hussla what enter business, to mortgager, Judeemenl
sho and nulct. For ten or
years thero had nothing heordof ni
hilism oxcopt in tho inspired attacks of
malicious persons. Tho previous emperor
had been guarded by police, yet ho

nssosslnntlon. tho lato emperor
moved openly among his peoplo until ho
died amid their universal grief.

Under these clrcumstonoes tho minister
regretted the publlo of vlo-Ipn- t,

anarchistic nroclamntion cinanatlmr
by his lowly subjects, whoso from Switzerland, thus said,

tues vero mogullled in whoso denunciation of tho emperor
vices in entirely lacking. Ho tho expressions of griof nt Ills death,

denies tho popularity of czar said tho pilnlstor, nflllctlon
among tho lowly classes or iiusslu' by America arouses tho broadost oxpres- -
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sions of sympathy from tho press nnd
and any contrary sentiment at such
would not bo tolerated.

Upon tho receipt of tho official notifica-
tion of tbo czar's death, Mr. tho

assistant treasurer, acting secretary
during tho illness of Socretary Gresham,
called upon l'rinco Cantacuzeno and con-
voyed to him tho condolence of
tho president nnd tho secretary of Btato; A
formal letter of condolence from Secretary
Gresham will later1 bo sent to him. Tho
memlwrs of the diplomatic corps all callod
and loft tholr cards ut tho Russian
yesterday, Tho visitor rocolvcd thero
last evening was Assistant Secretary Adoo.

l'rinco Cantacuzeno telcgrophod to
Bishop Nicholas, of tho Greek church of
Alaska, to Inquire whether ho ban como to
Washington and hold memorial servlco
for tho czar. It is proposed to hold tho
memorial servlco nt tho legation,
ns thero is no Greek church In

Charged wlfh Mhollng Mayor Iloplitns.
Chicago, Nov. 1. John U. Tounor,

chairman of tbo Republican
was nrrestcd last, evening on
sworn out by Mayor Hopkins,

charging him with lwiving committed
criminal liliel in making tho assertion in
onmpulgn literature that Mayor Hopkins
had "lovld blackmail on tho vices of tho
oity," Mr. Tftunor wnlyod oxninlnatlon,
and held to tho criminal court in
bonds of 300, which was promptly

Mayor insists that tho
enso bo hoard this week, nnd Mr. Tanner
says tho mayor Is "bluffing."

and family allnli in short iutervnlsof I A City Safe lllown Open.
ooufcciousnos and fiwdom from pain, ! A1.TOONA, 1'a., Nov. 1. Thiovos broko
Those woro ueceasariiy brief, tho into Keriruson & Sons' store In this
having hod reoourso to sodutlvos to pro- - njui hlow City Treasurer I'erguson's
oure sleep and allay On Wednesday sat. The burglars obtnined only tlO aud
tho ozar wns still nblo to bu taken to diamond ring. A largo sum of money
window of the paliuw, whenco ho gazed had boon In tho lor sovcrai uays,
nut tinnn l.hii nountrv hu wnll l.,,, wna nrninvnil til tllo bank on Moil- -

to earn for himself the nnnellatlon of tho ' imr Tho lariro watch dog was found
"poasaut ouvr." Thu night passed with ' dad the store, having been poisoned
nn aggravation ofall tho Bymptoms tho The Altpona jiocuouios
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Question i:mluraiife.
"W'ABnuioiQji, Nov. D.Tiicro little

reason now. pxpect that tho German
irnvnriiment will relax Its hew" onler pro
hibiting tho linporthtlon o? Aiiierican

fresh txf and Js probnblo thnt
flin matter wlll'eL'j (lo'wn'to Hllwition

'of endurance (5ermn stfgnr
and Amern..m b(t.

'Soliui'el Vl'int lib M'Bsor,
Chicago, Henry folimol l

tbo city hull yiUBteilny aiternoon,
Jiataug wtUU .tliu di.ttuicp from
tbcuito hojjua Indianapolis to Chiwuv

noVdoitlih'mTfi.'1'"''

Nervous Headaches
Dyspopsla, Impure Blood

APorfeot Curo by Hood's 8nraa
pnrllln.

V. Wchater ItaUer
York, To.

" I personally recommend Hood's Barsaparlll
my friends and others, whenever I hav

opportunity, and am willing that this
b nsod for publldatlon. This modlclne

has been great bencllt to me. have been
lufforlng mote less with dyspepsia and nr--

Hood'sCures
vous headache for several years. After using
other preparations without success, concluded

try Hood's Sarsaparllla. am pleased say

that have been beneDted more by the use
Hood's Sarsaparllla than by

All Other Modlclnos Comblnod.
In fact, have been cured by Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla. also And Hood's Tills very benenclal."
D. 'Wbbstmi IUKeA, Tenn St, York, Ta.

Hood's PIUs are purely vegetable, nnd
tot purge, pain pipe. Bold by all druggists.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take nc
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-clos- relia-
ble companies, represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 Sonth Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. EijMh'Sl.,

- abovo Green, ttula, Pa.,
Formerly 206 North Hrcond thf olo

t America for the treatment Upceiai
Mttasea and TouthuT Errors. Varicocele
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment
dcuii a specialty, uommunicaiions pucrraij
connaontiai. stamp lor dook.

9 Sundays. 9
Hours, i

MONEY TO LOAN.
gnvo nnda from ter300

ocalnst diseaso. estate security. No
i i. ii. ba returned Davments o

at time i a loan company will not
Ifn standlce Individual

Inst tn tnomcntsot No IntcrestOper
loined as Increase or

Ho given pay off
most needed, penco notes, build purchaso property, fact
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Address, Central Trust Company
area street, ra.

ra. 18S0

lyJP,IJUU I'OflUlTeprooisaoaiwyaHa
I I. f w, m Hfafrnn, rannlHr.HTDll.

I lion t mau. nothing else wllfcnre. ij
COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.
ii ii mil ii mil min ii iTmnw

aARTMAN STEEt PICKET FENOE

.wnnan nnA uHt fr.nce made. Cheaper
man a wooden tence for residences, lawns.rem
etcry lots or any kind of fencing, M. H. Masteii
aos the agency and carries It in stock at hU
narbio ana granite worttu, in n.auu,,,

French Scourer

ifA LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without nu ideal

jOWLEXIO
I POWDER.

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Insist upon having tho gonulno.

The Season Is here:
Fnr P.iinlinn- Hay I

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhnnoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. AH dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 "West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Eveotno Herald.

in Errr.oT mat 18, 1891,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hlKhton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauriua,
Alientown. llethlchcm. Easton and Weatlierlv
(1.01, 7.38. 9.15 a m . 12.43, 2 67, 8.X7p. m.

.For New York and Philadelphia, 8.IM, 7.88,
9.15 a. m.. 11.43, For Quakake. Switch-
back, Gerhards and Hudeondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m , and 2 67 p. m.
,rcr WUkee-Barr- White Haven, Plttston,
Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
F.lmira, 0.04. 9.15 a. m., 'i57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tno v est. a.oi,v.ia h. m. ana x.t7 am p. m.

For Delvldero, Dolaware Water Gap aha
Stroudsbunr. 6.04 a. m.. 2.67 c m.

For LambertvlUe and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunkbannock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p.m.
Tor Unset, and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 3.!7

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p, a.
ForJeanesvllle. Levis tonandlleaverUeadoir,

T.S8 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.J3

9.15. 4. Til.. 12.4? 2.57 6.27 p. m.
ForBllver Urook Junction, Audenrlcd and

Ha zleton G (14, 7.88, B 15 a, m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a .

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
p zn.

For Hazlcbrook, JedJo, Drltton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr .

For Asbland.Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.13,
B.13, 10,20 a.m., 1.00, 1,40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9,11

i m.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Sbamokln. 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82. 4.40, 8.22 p. ml
For YatesYllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 6.04, 7.S8, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.48, 2.67
5 27, 8.08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.

Trains wbl leave Sbamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a m., 1.55, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrlvo at Sbenan-dca-

at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah lor Pottsvlllo, 6.50, 7.88

9.(tt, 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 5.Z7, B.U8

p. m.
I Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,

9.05. 10.16,11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16,
i rjt in no r. m.

Leae bnenanaoan lor uazicios, o.vi, .,v.u
a. m 12.43,2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, X0.93,
11.08 a. m , 12.16, 2.65, 5.30, 7.26. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Raven Run, Centralis, Ml,

Carmcl and Bfiamoklc, 8.45 a. m., z.m p,
and arrlvo at Bnamokln at 7,iu a. m

ui.ana 8.45
p. m

Trains leavo Rhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.56 a. m. na4 00p. m and arrive at Uhsn- -

anaoan ex v.tv a. m. ana i.djj p. in.
Trains leave lor ABniana, uiraravuie aca jlasi

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p.
For uazieion, isiacK Creek Junction, Penn

liaven uunouon, nuco uuuuk, Aimuinu,
Bethlehem,. Easton and New York, 8.49 a tn.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m. ,

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.66 p. m, v
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.56, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8V, ll.itl

a. m. 1.08. 6.80 p. m , . v

Leave Shenaadoan for Pottsvllle, (.50, 8 49,
9.30 a. 'm.. 2.40-p- m. '

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, ll.il
t.m.,l.B5,&.15i!. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBDR, GenL Hupt.,
South Bethlehem, Fa

UUAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Act.,
Philadelphia,

A. W. NOHNKWACHKR, Asst. a. P. A.,
Uouth Dotblehem, Pa

HALF DONE.
Most of the cleaning and dyeing now-- a

days is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by

express at our expense, and we will

do it at same price as if you delivered it

to us in person.
SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

". . n, M I I 1

r-- nnnunr I llIiOLnirmmmt AUO Vh linrminilla
d A. r. DUnriUI, andDyer, UIW raillllUUIll Hiu., 1 iiiiuuuiMiu

TRY
THirTROLLEY SOAP

mm UADEUPHin

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWJinT.
It LASTS LONGHP than other Soaps.

Price CUNTS a bar.
3701 solo Toy a., ix. r3"cvyi.Xjivx.

. . -- ..V Sod with WBITTII-- 1

"""V with

oritft w. sit. . nirni. .ii. if cursor r.tuua IU. --aoo.-, "I KiU aj,iii as . tumufco' -

SJ'S "'"'RESTORE

5h&m IGOR

S''olnrl:"",',"m',-- , ,l",l,hfti'l,.,,iSai ?..Jf?s!


